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To the Right Honourable

PHILIP,
Earl of Chesterfield,

Secretary of State,

Knight of the moft Noble Order of

the Garter, &c.

My Lordi

IT has been the Privilege of Authors*

Time immemorial, when they had
finifh'd a Piece for the publick View,

to fix upon any Patron thev mould think

proper, and without Let or Moleltation be-

piaife him all over, while they had a Jingle

A a Cram
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Grain ofPanegyrick left in their Storehouses

)

and very often till they put him to the

Blufh, while they with a Gravity, unconfcious

of Dulnefs or Offence, have gone calmly

on in the antient, well -beaten Road of De-
dications, marching in a Cloud of Incenfe

of their own raifmg. This laudable Cuftom
pnts me in Mind of an Account I have read

of, us'd by the Inhabitants of fome of the

Philipi?:e-IJIa?ids
>
who, at a certain Time,

nVd on a particular Man, to whom for a

Seafon they perform'd divine Honours,

though, in fomething, an odd Way : He was
rais'd up on a Scaffold to the general View,

and then they fet fire to a Parcel of Aroma-
tick Gums and Woods, whole Smoke fur-

rounding htm, like Milton's Fire in Hell,

above, below, and on all Sides, he foort

was murdered by Worihip, and killM with

Kindnefs •, and then his Body, when im-
balm'd, was expos'd to publick View, the

Deity and Martyr of his Worfhippers.

But fear me not, my Lord, I come with

no Incenfe, you are iafe from me -
y I don't

intend to fay one Word of your Virtues, for

that Subject is quite trite, having been handled

by moft who know you, and cou'd write,

and believ'd by all who have heard of you.

As I affect, fomething new in all my Ways,
1 come prepar'd to tell you of your Faults,

how
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liow agreeable it may be to you I know net j

but if I may judge of you by the reft of

Mankind, I don't apprehend the Under-

taking can give you the greateft Pleafure.

Tho', perhaps, you will not ftart at my
mentioning your Fault?, yet, I dare fay, all

that know you will ; then let me be concife,

and tell them and you, that your Crimes

may be conceiv
r

d in one Word, Monopoly.
How often have you declaimed againft fuch

Practices, how refented not only the Action,

but even the Attempt of it, andyet you your-

felf make a Monopoly of all the moral and

focial Virtues, all the Learning and Politenefs,

all the Talents natural and acquir'd fufficient

to fet up one hundred of our moderate No-
bility, who are by your Affluence become
Bankrupt. Who did that noble Action ? Lord

Che/lerfidd. Who fpoke that fine Thing ?

Lord Chefterfidd. Who determin'd in that

point of Learning ? And fo of all other Que-
ftions worth afking, the conftant and iterated

Anfwer would frill be
r
Why, who d'ye

think ? Why the Lord Chefterfidd. Thefe
are your Transactions in England, and this

the general Opinion, to the Prejudice of

Hundreds ; but not content with this, and

any reafonable Man may, you mud get the

good Graces of Holland, and then eroding

the Water to Ireland, fet a whole Kingdom
mad in love with you, (wearing to all they

conversed
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convers'd with, that you were more theif

Friend than they could hope or defire, but in-

finitely much more To than they cou'd deferve*

Here are fome of the Faults laid upon
you by the Moderns, the Antients have as

much to complain of if they could fpeak,

but fince they can't, I v/ill for them. The
two greateft Orators of Rome and Atheiis

you have robb'd of their Honour. It was
the Graciaris Talent to reafon, and apply to

the Underftanding, the Roman's to rouze up
the Parlions j here you fee one of each

Nation was content to praclife with a fingle

Talent ; but infatiable, you cannot be content

without a double Excellency ; for this

Truth I appeal, at the Peril of Scandalum

Magnatum^ to the Houfe of Peers -, where
you have with a Torrent of Eloquence,

let all the PaiTions of thofe with hearing

afloat, like the plunder'd c
tuliy % and then,

probably, when no more could be expected

from any one Man, you have thundcr'd

upon them all the fubftantial and conviclivq

Argumentation of a Demoftbenes, breathing

out Philtipics againfl Tyranny, and Incroach-

ment upon Liberty. Say your Self, Guilty or

not ? but deny it as you will, I have a Cloud

of WitnefTes againfl you.

As you were born a Senator, I would

allow you a tolerable Share of Oratory ; but

nothing
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nothing like what you have taken to your-

felf. What have you to do with Po-

etry ? Cou'd not poor Horace, who for feven-

teen hundred and odd Years, maintain'd, un-

rivall'd, his Superiority of Spirit and Polite-

nefs, efcape you ? you fhare Fame with

him, and lhew the World that Odes can be

written with as much Poignancy and Life

in Englifi as in Latin. I don't know but

the great Scarcity of Wit amongfl us Mo-
derns is owing to you, who have engrofs'd

it all to yourfelf, for to tell your Lordihip

the Truth, though every Man of us pri-

vately thinks he has got fome Stock of it for

his own Ufe, there is not one of us will al-

low this of another, and they fay, the

Stander-by fees more than the Gamefler.

But though you have been induflrious

to do us poor Authors fo many Injuries as

the taking of our Parna£ian Eftate from us,

Nature and Providence has made us fome
Recompenfe, by bringing you into the

World a Nobleman, and a Man of For-

tune •, for had you been plain Mr.
Phillip Stanhope, and oblig'd to live by
your Wits, as moft of us do, Lintot would
have been ruin'd by Pope's Works, and
George Faulkner had begg'd by this Time
inftead of being knighted, if he had ventur'd

upon the great Swift's Mifcellanies, but for

nic9
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me, and others like me, the Psetce Mitmres,

we cou'd make a Shift by dying Speeches>

Ghofts and difmal Ditties, to live without

herding with you, for I know among the

Bookfellers, nothing would have gone down
but Stanhope's Writings.

Now, my Lord, for a ferious Word;
What, in the Name of Goodnefs, do you
keep about you fo many ufelefs Virtues and

Accomplimments for ? Be liberal, and marc
one tenth of them amongft the World, that

really wants them, and even then, Wt

e

may lland a Chance of being rich. Your
Probity I would have you keep as well

as your Knowledge in Politicks, becaufe

they may be, as Things are circumftanc'd,

of Ufe to the King and Country: Your
connubial Love diflribute largely about

the Precincts of St. James's, you can't do
a greater Charity. Spare fome of your

Learning to the very fuperior and very

inferior Clergy, and of your Oratory to

the Gentlemen of the Long-Robe, who
will, for fuch a Prefenf, pray for you,

as often as they do for themfelves. And
as to us Authors, give a P^r-ion of your

Wit and Money, for the World begins

to fay, we are very dull, and we per-

ceive ourlelves to be very poor : And
in the Divilion of this Dole, let me cry

out
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out in the Words of Elijah at the taking

up of his Mafter into Heaven, lt Give me
" a double Portion of thy Spirit,"—and then

I fhan't care a Farthing for your Money.
But, truly, my Lord, upon moie ma-

ture Confideration, I think, if you have

fufficient Intereft, for this exquifite Piece,

you may upon a Vacancy, make, one, Poet

Laureat, though I write nothing but Prole :

But you are leniible that, by late Expe-v-

riment, there is Profaick Verfc as well

as Verfifick Profe, therefore pray remem-
ber me at a proper Qccafion, and be af-

iur'd, the Birth-day, New-Year, &c. Odes

being fung or laid, I will be-ode you to

fome Tune.

I will lav nothing of this Piece which
I prefent to you, if you like it, it is good,

if not, it can't fail of being bad in the

Eyes of all Mankind, for moft People

make it a Fafhion to judge like you.

I have not laid much of myfelf as

yet, which is an high Omiffion in the

Style dedicatcral ; therefore one Word on

that Subject and then I will retire. It is, my
Lord, the Cant of Authors, though not a

Soul, not even our Bookfeller believes 'us,

that we have no Vanity, it is a plaguey

Lye ; we are vain, but I profefs myfelf the

Vaineft of the whole Tribe fmce my Va-
B nity
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riity will no otherwife be Satisfied than

by informing the World in this Manner

that I have Tafte and Senfe enough to be
3

My Lord,

Tour Admirer

\

and mofi obedient,

andmoji bumble Servant
9

The Author,

THE
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T

PATRIOTI S

SECT. I.

"N all Undertakings, new in their Na-
ture, and arduous in their Execution,

the Projector is commonly well aflur'd,

be his Intentions never fo generous and

extenfive, if unfuccefsful, to be laugh'd at

;

and if fortunate to be envy'd by half Man-
kind. To this unhappy Reflection is owing
the extream Scarcity of Authors and Pro-

jectors with which our Country is curfed at

this Juncture. In better, and more judi-

cious Times than thefe, Elaboratories were

erected. Alchemy encouraged, Tranfmuta-

tion and the Philofopher's Stone in the firft

Repute, Lotteries frequent, and South-Sea

Directors lolling in Velvet Chariots, eating

B 2 in
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in Plate, fwilling Burgundy, and fnoring in

Down : Then were the Pamphlet-Shops

filled with Wit, the Bookfellers Counters

laden with Heroicks, Epigrams in every

Hand, and Mufick and Calia*s in every

Mouth ; but alas !

cTempora mutantur.

Sad is the Reverfe, Religion and folid Learn-

ing fo take up the Town, that an Author

fcarcely ventures to write once a Month,
though it is evident we have now about

Town as delicate a Set of them as ever were

the Wonder of the learned and unlearned

World, the Ornaments of Society, and at

firft the Idols, and at lafl the Contempt and

Martvrs of the Bookfellers.

Though I fhall pay no Complement
myielf to my Refoluti®n and Intrepidity,

who have Courage enough to write at fuch

a Period, and on fuch a Subject j
yet, I am

fure, the Reader will ; Hoc manus cb pa-

triam.—I am determined ; and as I am well

convinced, I mall have all my dear Brethren,

whether Criticks, or Poets of Grub-Jlreet

Garrets, Colleges, Inns of Courts, &c. on

my Side, who will doubtleis approve my
pubiick Spirit, I'll boldly on, and though I

undertake a moft invidious as well as moft

difficult Tafk I v/ill perferve in the Integrity

of my Heart, and to the laft Grain of my
Learning, whether collected from Tranfla-

tions, CofTee-Houfe Difcourfcs, or more
private



private Hearfay, inveftigate the Rife, Pro*

grefs and Tendency of Patriotifm, a Sub-

ject handled by few or none with any De-
gree of Spirit or Sincerity.

I am not infenfible that I (hall difguft

fome, and thofe Great Ones, by bringing to

Light what has ihun'd the Day for fome

Ages, or has been monopoliz'd by fome
for their own private i^dvantage, but in

Proportion as I prefer the publick Good to

the Intereft of any one Individual, fo (hall

I collect all my Courage to treat undauntedly

on this great Truth, Patriotifm ; for never

were People more in the dark than at pre-

fent, never was Truth more wanted, and
never did Truth fleep fo long in Obicurity,

either by the Age's Inability, or Cowardice,

or both.

Patriotifm has been conceived and defin'd

two different Ways, both by the Antients

and Moderns, and as their Conceptions of

it may tend much to the clearing up the

following Difcourfe, I (hall preient them
to the Reader ih their native Words, with-

out either Ornament or Mutilation.

Some define it thus : Patriotifm is a cer-..

tain Turn of Mind and Spirit drawn from
Reafon and Obfervation, which determines.

a good Man, at all Events, to prefer the

publick Happinefs to his own private Wel-
fare,
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fare, and to facriiice for it, when necerlary,

both his Life and Fortune.

This Definition has the general Approba-

tion, and all Men who appear in Publick

Affairs affect to have this thought their Senfe

of that Civic Virtue, or rather Compleclion of

Virtues, Patriotifm j to the Understanding

it in this Manner was owing the ftrange and

unaccountable Sacrifices fome of the earliefr.

Heroes made, as 'tis excellently exprefs'd

by the Romans, Aris & Foeis to Religion

and their Family ; but let it be obierved,

that the Word Family was taken in

a more extenfive Meaning by them than

by us, the whole State was confi-

der'd by them as only one large Family,

of which each Hero was a Member, and

obliged to give up all private Confiderations

to the general Good. Were Family taken

by us in the confined Senfe of a Wife, fome

Sons and Daughters, and Allies of one par-

ticular Man, we can in our Days point out

fome of the greater!: Patriots that ever the

World produced, who facrificed not only

the Publick, but their Souls, Bodies, Pro-

bity and Shame to the Support and Aggran-

dizing one Set of People.—The fecond De-
finition, to the true Senfe of which moft of

the greater!: Men have flrictly adher'd, is this

:

Patriotifm is a bloated Sound delightful to

the Ears of the great Vulgar and the Small,

ever
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ever in the Mouths of thofe who would, at

the Expence of the Multitude, enrich and

elevate themfelves, Children, Brothers, Si-

fters and Confederates. To this Species of

Patriotifm we may afcribe the Deftruction

of States and Communities, the Subverfion

of Kingdoms, Dethroning of Kings, the

Lofs of publick Credit, futilous Debates and

Negotiations, Rebellions and Murders, Places

and Penfions Stars and Garters, Axes and

Halters, Carts and Coaches, with a long Et
cetera of ieveral other very ufeful and orna-

mental Matters, which I fhall hereafter

treat of.

It is no eafy Matter to trace Patriotifm to

its Fountain Head, for either no fuch Thing
exifted in the Beginning of Things, Princi-

pio rvrum, ^fujiin expreffes it, or, at lead, for

many Ages Hiftory is filent upon thatTopick.

This Difficulty makes it the more worthy
of Enquiry ; for to refolve Difficulties has

been always obferved to be moll agreeable

to Mankind. The Head of the Nile, which
was in vain fought by the Antients with much
Fatigue, Expence and Difficulty, was, with-

in thefe few Years, found out accidentally by
Father "Jerome Lobo, a Portuguese Jefuit,

and why may not I, by fome lucky Acci-

dent, hit off this perplexed Subject.

After much Time and Obfervation I found
out, that, according to my firft Definition,

Patriotifm
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Patriotifm has its Origine from true Fortitude

and an univerfal Benevolence. Codrus the

King, as we read in Trogus Pompeius, a great

big Book, which 'tis no Matter if you never

fee, being told by an Oracle, that nothing

but his Death could make his Kingdom
victorious over an Enemy they were at that

Time engaged with, urged on by Fortitude

and Benevolence, difguifed himfelf like a

Wood-cutter, quarrelled with a private Gen-
tleman Soldier, and was by him run thro'

the Lungs, to the Grief and Triumph of

his People. Here was indeed a Patriot King,

and I believe from hence the ingenious Mr.
Cibber took the Hint of a Patriot King, as

he fweetly lings in one of his New-Year
Odes.

The next Patriot that appears to us in Hi-

ftory like a Raw-Head-and-Bloody-Bones,

is called Zopyrus, a Commander under

Darius King of Perfia, who, when Babylon

held out obftinately againft his Mafter, and

that Force was it vain ; the Colonel, for I

can't fuppofe by his Courage and Fidelity he

could bear a lower Commiflion, cuts off his

Nofe and Ears, flies to the Walls of the

City, complains of the Cruelty of Darius,

tells them what they are to expect, fpirits

them up to an invariable Oppofition, begs

their Protection, and then offers his humble

Service to them. They were deceiv'd, admit

him,
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him, and he, in Return, betrays the Town
to Darius. Though he was a Patriot, znd

that I, from the very Bottom of my Heart,

refpecl: all fuch, yet I think the Mangling

was a little premature, and that he mould
have received thofe Badges of Honour after

he had perform 'd the Exploit. Upon Re-
flexion, I don't think the Aclion beyond

Example amongft us, even Authors and

others the good People of Great-Britain
,

who, though we don't cut off our Ears and

Nofes with our own Hands, yet venture to

put them in Peril of the fecular Hand of

'Squire Catch every Day, either by ipeaking

or writing.

Some Adepts in Politicks, ofmy Acquain-

tance, in moft of the Coffee-Houfes in this

Metropolis, are of Opinion, which I reve-

rence for their Sake, that moil of our truly

illuftrious, modern and cotemporary Patriots

mould, at the publick Charge, be Zopyriz'd,

and thofe honourable Badges conferr'd on

them in fome confoicuous Place ; that their

Countrymen may, with Joy and Gratitude,

fee they are not willing to fpend their Breath

and Ink only, but alfo their Blood for the

Emolument and Safety of the Common-
Weal. In the joyous Reign of Charles the

Second, we had a very well executed In-

stance of this Honour being conferr'd, by
Orders of that molt gracious and merciful

C Prince
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Prince the Duke of Tork, afterwards James
the Second, on Coventry, who having paid

his Highnefs fome Compliments on his glo-

rious Conduct, the Duke commanded fome

of his Bofom and trufty Friends, by the

Latins called Sicarii, by us Cut-throats,

to ornament the Gentleman in the Manner
of the Perjian Hero, with the Mutilation of

Nofe and Ears. This Action, though con-

demned by fome prejudiced People, is, I

think, a Mark of that Prince's Tendernels

and Clemency j for the fame Quantity of

Breath that pronounced Sentence againfl his

Nofe and Ears only, might have been em-
ploy'd to prefcribe the cutting of his Throat,

or itrangling him a-la-mcde de Sir Edmond-
bury Godfrey.

Amongft the Romans, we have a Curtius

leaping into a Gulph to ferve his fellow Ci-

tizens, a Codes defending a Bridge againfl

an Army, a Mutius Scaevola burning his

Hand for miffing his Aim at the Common-
Wealth's Enemy, Porfenna the Horatii

devoting themfelves to a certain Danger, and

moft. uncertain Victory for the Good of the

State, Brutus {tabbing his beloved Ccsfar

in the Caufe of Liberty, and fighting at Phi-

lippi with a Foreknowledge of the Death he
met there, Cicero under a Conviction of the

inevitable Danger, if Anto?iy was victorious,

declaiming again!! him, and Cato dying by

his
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his own Hand, not rafhly, but cooly and de-

liberately to avoid feeing his Country en-

flav'd, and himfelf involv'd in the common
Ruin. All thefe Hero's acted upon the

Principle ofthe firft Definition, Fortitude and

Benevolence j but the Notions are now Un-
fashionable, the World is grown wifer, Men
have different Conceptions of Honour, and

think living is better than dying ; for, in-

deed, as FaIftaff phi'afes it, " What Ho-
nour hath the Man that dyed laft Wediief-

day." I will not deny but that Benefit has

arifen to Mankind from thefe antique, ex-

ploded, obliterated Thoughts and Actions;

but as we have but very few that hold them
in any Reverence, much lefs think proper to

imitate them, we mufl even be content with

fuch as we have, make a Virtue of Neceffi-

ty, take our Patriots as they come, even as

Hob/on hired his Horfes, T'his or none.

The fecond Species of Patriotifm has its

Rife from Self-fufHciency, Diicontent, Am-
bition or Avarice, its Aim is equally the

the fame, though it rife from different Pa-

rents, and varies only according to the Con-
stitution and Complexion of its PoffefTor ;

as for Example, if the Patriot is of a melan-

choly Complexion, he affects much Gravity

in his Looks and Actions, much Importance

in his Vifage, and few Words in his Mouth,
his Conversion monofyllabic, and generally

C 2 is
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is confined to a Peremptory, Yes or No
if he happens to be in the Right, which

fometimes may happen, he is fleadily fo ;

if in the Wrong, which is too often the

Gafe, he perfeveres unalterably fo to the End
of the Chapter.

The Patriot of Choler is all Thunder and

Lightning, raves of Redrefs of Grievances,

Blood and Battle is his Delight, his Voice

is fonorous, his Eye open and glaring, all

his Motions violent, and his Paffions always

on the Float : He fcorns too much Conii-

deration, and does all Things extempore.

The Man of a fanguine Complexion, con-

ceives or miiconceives all Words, Sentiments,

and Argumentations with great Promptitude,

you are not to expect to find him long of any

one Opinion, and as the Camelion reflects

the Colour it (lands on, fo you may by a lit-

tle curious Obfervation of his Difcourfe rea-

.

dily conclude what Company he has laft. been

in ; for he is certainly tinctured more or lefs

with their Notions. Such a Man is ofgreat

Ufe to the other Confutations • for let them
but thoroughly imbue him with their

Thoughts, and make a Shift, to convince

him that he is doing Right, they'll rind him
the Hand, the executing Hand of any of

their Purpofes.

The phlegmatick Gentleman is, of all,

the Perfon of greater! Confequence to him-
felf,
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fcif, and in his private Thoughts, to the Pub-

lick ; all that he docs is flow and deliberate,

cunclando reftituit rem, he loves to argue a

Matter over fifty Times, and reply and re-

join, and then confider and then to it again ;

a great Friend to peaceful Meetings, loves

folemn Faces, and greatly delights in the

noble Gravity of a Dutch Burgo-Mafter, he

afks the fame Queftion over an hundred

Times, and Snail-like haflens to a Refolution.

But his chief Excellence is, that he has a

mofl: happy Method of puzzling and perplex-

ing whatever he fpeaks on, and can con-

found Truth and Verifimilitude with fo much
Addrefs and Art that he muft be Matter of

a tolerable Sagacity who can detect the Fal-

fities of his Sophifms j he hears attentively

all you have to fay, as if he intended Con-

viction, or at leaft Inftruction, and then de-

termines to follow his own Notions of the

Matter, which he had conceived before you

began your Harangue, this is a mofl: valua-

ble Member of a Party and is generally the

commanding Qflicer under the Man ofGho-

ler.

This phyfical Difquifltion, I am afTured,

muft give great Delight, as well as Improve-

ment, to the Reader, whom I refpecl lb

much, that I have been at much Expence

of Time and fix-penny Volumes of judicial

Aftrology and medicinal Collections to come
at
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at fuch a perfect Knowledge of the Syftem

as well human ^as political. I doubt not but

that when the Academy of Sciences at Pa-
ris mall order fome of their Members, as

they certainly will, to tranflate this very ju-

dicious and elaborate Piece for the Improve-

ment of their Country-Men, I fhall receive

their Compliments publickly for this ufefuf

Difcovery.

SECT. II.

AFTER having fo learnedly and plena-

rily difcufs'd the Rife of Patriotifm,

I mould now proceed to fhew its Progrefs,

and indeed it is right, it mould be fo ; but

I find myfelf ftrangely inclin'd to that fa-

vourite Part of Writing with us, the learned

Moderns, a DigrefTion ; and what mould
hinder it, gentle Reader, there is no body

but you and I here, and it may be a fecret

to all the World except thofe who read this

Book, and then I (hall be as well acquainted

with, and put as much Confidence in them
as I do in you. You cannot conceive what

a refrefhing Relief a Digreffion is both to

the Author and Reader : It is a Bait upon

the Road for Man and Horfe, a Pipe and

Bottle after Dinner, a Bit between Meals

,

or a Nap between fleeping Times. Hence
it
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it is that many of my dear Cotemporarics

have begun a Digreffion in their fecond Page

and carried it on within a Paragraph of that

delightful Word toWriter and Reader, Finis.

An illuftrious Inftance of this may be feen

in that celebrated Piece, called an Apology
for the Life of Mr. Colley Cibber^ written by
himfelf, Out-doing all Out-doings, except the

Works of my learned and ingenuous Frien4

Mr. E d C /, Biographer and Will-

maker General of Great-Britain and Ire-

land.

There is another great and almoft inex-

preffible Blefling in a Digreffion"* which is,

that it requires little or no Trouble from the

Author or Attention from the Perufer, it be-

gets in both a certain Serenity or rather Stag-

nation of Reflection, and fo the Student of

tbefe Pieces has no more to do, but to fix his

Eyes on the Letters, and perufe the Author's

Thought, or no Thought, with a Quietifm of

Soul, 'till he gets into the Road of the Subject

again : And for the Author's Part his great-

eft Trouble is the manual Operation of

Writing, for the Head has no Concern in

it : But as I think it a little too foon for Di-
greffion, I'll check my Inclination, get into

the Road and drive on with the Subject with

all my Might, 'till I begin to tire and then

for Digreffion again—And now confefs ho-

fieilly, my new Acquaintance and Reader,

do
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do you not find yourfelf relieved and fitted

for the more learned Parts of this Difcourfe

after the pafling thro' thefe two very inge-

nious anodyne Paragraghs.

It is a Maxim in Philofophy, that all Ob-
jects dilute, dirlipate and grow Faint in pro-

portion to their Diftance from the Eye j this

is pretty much the Cafe of Patriotifm^ we
found it firft much about the Time of the

Median and Perfian Monarchies, and it muft
not then be wonder'd at, that it had loft

its elaftick and propelling Force by the Time
it had traveled as far as the End of the Ro-
man Confulate, tho' 'tis the Opinion of

many that it grew languid before it arrived at

that Period ; for a more familiar and lefs phi-

lofophic Inftance, fuppofe a VeiTel of Water
poured upon a dry Piece of level Ground,

where the firft Force of Water fell, you fee

a Pond, then it fpreads into miall meandring

Rivulets, then into little Rills, and in a little

Time by its Difperfion it is quite abforbed,

and not to be feen ; fo the firft Patriots gree-

dily imbib'd the Principles of publick Love,

but by Degrees it was all fucked up, and
now, alas ! little of it remains, or per-

haps none at all, and it is as Ovid elegantly

and moft concifefy defcribes Eccho, Vox &
prceterea nihil.

At
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At its firit Arrival amongit, the Romans, it

found a Numa, and a tfoKquinius^Prifeusi

really its Votaries ; but Tarquin the Proud,

and others equally good and great, foon ftop'd

its Progrefs. It had fame little Play in the

Confulate, but Cams Marius, and Sylla loon

gave it a Diversion, tho' they profefs'd them-
fclves firm Friends. Julius Cafar gave the

finishing Stroke; for after he had harrangued,

written, and battled in the Caufe of Liberty,

which is another Name for Bdtriotifin ; he
did as mod Patriots do, turn it all to his

own Account, and with his Jaffa eft y[lea
y

upon palling the Rubicon , and his profperous

Fight of Pharfalia proclaim 'd himfeif per-

petual Dictator, and afterwards Emperor.

In this he was pretty happily imitated by
our Oliver Cromwell, who under the Pretence

of pulling down Tyranny became Popular,

and afterwards the mdft infufferable of TV-
j

rants. I doubt not, but we have fome alive

now, who would with a very good Grace

cry out, as they often do, againil Opprcf-

fion* and if fuccefsful, and fix'd in Powers
be themfelves the greateft Oppreilbrs.

To Cafar fucceeded Anthony, Craffus and .

Lepidus, who, in the true Spirit oiPatriotijm,

for the Good of their Country, tore, it to

pieces, and drench'd it in Blood « and thus,

except in fome little Intervals, continued the

Roman State down to the tirrie of Didius the

Roman Attorney, or Councellor, no matter

D which
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which, who bought the Empire with as fe-

date a Heart, and as compos'd a Counte-

nance as a Jockey buys a Horfe at Smithfield,

or a true modern Patriot, a Burrough in the

Weft.

At what particular ./Era it came into

^Great-Britain, is not certainly determined

;

its firft memorable Appearance, was in the

Reign of King John, when his Barons con-

tended with him for Liberty, and for Liberty

only j for I do not read of one of them, who
had turn'd his Thoughts on a Gold-Key,

a white Staff, or any other Enfign of Royal

Favour j for the Conteft finim'd and Magna
Charta granted, they return'd to their Duty,

and ferv'd, as honeft Subjects mould, without

confin'd Views, or private Hopes or Inteiefts.

In the Court ofElizabeth, it flourifh'd in full

Vigour j for by the prudent, as well as popular

Management of Cecil, Walfngham, Rakigh%

&c. the Court lov'd the Country, and the

Country the Court,and their only Conteft was,

which mould oblige each other the moft.

Taxes were naid with Chearfulnefs. even be-

yond the Royal Demand ; infomuch, that if

we may believe Tradition, the Queen return'd

back, and Would not accept feveral Subfidies

offer'd. Spain and all the Enemies of Eng-
land vrzvt humbled ; the diftrefs'd States of

Holland rais'd, and freed from the Spanifo

Yoke, and the Majefty of England, the Ar-
bitrefs of Europe, And mall we not hope

to
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to fee thefe Days return ? Why not ? we
have a King on the Throne, convinc'd of

the unalterable Love and Loyalty of his Peo-

ple 3 a People fatisfied of his paternal Care

and Affection to them. His Royal Son

Commander of our Forces, the Royal Fa-

mily full of Heirs; and honeft, generous, and

wife Men at the Head of Affairs. I can

foretel, without the Gift of Prophefy, that

our modern Patriots will by Degrees dwindle

and come to nothing : Places and Penfions,

will be the Rewards of Merit only, and

the little Butter-fly Sycophant at Court, be

heartily the Averfion and Contempt of the

Court.

The Progrefs of Patriotifm being fpoken

to, it is now Time, to obferve its Tendency;

and in this Part, I mall not ufe any invidi-

ous Examples, nor point at particular Per-

fon, but only with all Plainnefs and Sincerity

deliver what I have gather'd from my own
Obfervation, on the Conduct of Patriots in

my Days.

SECT. IIL

TH E Tendency and Direction of Pa-

triotifm, as I before obferv'd, amonglr.

the Ancients, was for publick Good ; but

as its Progrefs fufTer'd its Alterations, fo of

Neceffity mull its End ; for if a Traveller

ftrikes
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firikes from off the ftrait Road, to the Right

or Left, and purfues that Line, it is natural

to fuppofe, that his Journey will have fome
other End than that at firft propos'd. The
general Syftem then of Patriotifm being al-

ter'd, itcertainly muft become another Thing,

and certainly fo it is -

y for private Views en-

gulph and draw into their Vortex all Con-
siderations, for the universal Welfare.

Popularity is, and mould be the firft and

chiefAim of the modern Patriot ; for the Ap-
probation of the Multitude eafily filences, or

at lead: overbears the difguft ofthe few, and let

any Man be afiur'd, that if he can get theMob
on his Side, he ftands a fair Chance to haves

his Fooleries or Knaveries overlooked for ma-
ny prudential Reafons. So have I feen in

Leiccfier-Fields^ the ingenious Doftor Rock,

M. L. harrangue the motly Herd of lae'd

Hats, and fcarlet Shoulder-Knots and Brafs

Buttons ; Capuchins and Straw Hats ; Vel-

vet Waiil-Coats , and Leather - Aprons

;

whilft not a Breath has Interrupted him,
while he fung or faid forth the Infallibility of

his Panaceas and wonder-doing Noftra; when
not far from him, have I feen one of the A-
poftles of the Rev. Mr. IV d, while ho
defeanted thro' the Nofe, and demonstrated

with his refllefs Hands, Ri^hteoufnefs and

Judgment to come
;
perfecuted by the Gentile

Crowd, firft with Hollos, and then with

Kennel-Dirt, dead Dogs and Turnip-Tops.

To,
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To atchieve this Happinefs of Popularity,

It will' be neceffary for the Patriot, to in-

quire into the Sentiments, Affections and

Averfions of the Grofs of the People, and

thence form his Conduct -, tho' as this may
be a Talk a little too troublefome, let him
be always on the Side of Oppofition and Per-

verfnefs, and he can fcarcely avoid giving

full Consent •, this I know my felf by Ex-
perience. I was acquainted with a Cooler in

a Country Parifh, who was the Idol of the

whole Villiage, becaufe, let the 'Squire pro-'

pofe what he would, he was fure to oppofe'

it. At all Parifh Meetings, he wag the moit

Loud and Drunken, and generally abusM
the Church-Wardens and Sides-Men, before

the wormipful Affembly broke up, and by
his own Ipp Dixit , filenc'd any Reafon which
could be offer'd againft his Opinion : Now.
his Courage in thwarting the 'Squire, and
his Learning, in confuting the Church-War-
dens, had fo effectually gain'd the Parifhio-

ners Hearts, that, I was affur'd, a young
Man applying for aGrammar-School, in the

Gift of the Parifh, was examin'd in Latin
and Greek by this extraordinary Perfon, wh»
could fcarcely read, by the Order of the

Heads of the Parifh, and by his Approba-
tion, which was bought at the Price of Five

Guineas, was inducted into a School of 40/.

a Year,

Now, fincc thefe Things are fo, what mould
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not a Man, fetting out into the World with

great Views, do to attain fo valuable a Pro-

perty as Popularity, which always confers

Power, and Power, Preferment j the great

End of fpeaking, railing, writing circular

Letters, and drowning half a Country, at

leaf! twice a Year, in March Beer and Punch.

For Popularity are not Feafts given, and Bon-
fires made j for this bleeds the well-flefh'd

Buck, and new pierc'd Hogmead j for this

the Ball is given to the BurgefTes Wives, and

Money to buy Gloves into the Bargain ; for

this is given, &c. &c, &c. &c,

To convince the World, great and fmall,

that he is poffefs'd of this Jewel, Popularity,

the Patriot may without the leaft Imputa-

tion to his Honour, ufe feveral laudable

Pieces of Addrefs ; let iome trufly Servant,

when he is coming to Town, get a Day's

Journey before him, and pay the Ringers of

half a Dozen Pariihes, to begin at a certain

Signal, and when afk'd what's the Matter,

as mould a Neighbour fay, How John, what
d'ye ring for ? have we beaten the French in

Flanders,- funk their Fleet, or taken Paris ?

Now he readily replies, no, no, vaftly better

by half, noble 'Squire Somebody is coming to

Town, i'cod he'll tell 'em their own, he's

not meally-mouthed ; but come my Lads, a-

way with the Grand Bob, he'll be here im-
mediately, and to't again : In the Midil en-

ter the 'Squire in his Coach and Six, and he

too
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too wants to know the Reafon of the Bells,

and when told, for you are to obferve, he
knows nothing of the Matter • he fends to

flop them, it is an Honour he does not de-

ferve, &c. Stop ! no, the Devil a Bit, they

know a Trick worth two of that, at hit he

orders them Money to have done, and all is

quiet.

Next I would advife, that all the Ale-

Houfes that his Servants ufe, be directed to

make Bone-fires, and that the Landlords have

the fame Anfwer in their ^Mouths as the

Ringers -

} let a Barrel or two be given to the

Mob, to difhirb the Neighbourhood 'till

Midnight, that they may be fure to know
his Honour is come, and to crown all, let

a Paragraph in this Style, at the Expence
of— no matter who— be inferted in one of
the daily Papers, I would advife the General

Advertifer, becaufe the Collector of it has a

delightful Hand at a Panegyrick of three or

four Lines, viz.

" Yefterday Evening about Six o'CJock,
<{ arrived at his Houfe in . Street,
<c that moft worthy Patriot, and excellent
** Orator, Nicodemns Somebody, Efq; he was
<c received before he came into Town by
" feveral Perfons of Diftinctions (that is his

" Taylor, Chandler, Butcher, &c.) the
<£ Bells of feveral Parimes rung eut, which
ic he with his ufual Modefty order'd to be
*' ftop'd, but in Spite of his Endeavours to

<c prevent
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tc prevent fuch Compliments, the Neigh-
" bourhood was illuminated, the Populace
<c regaled with feveral Barrels of Beer, and
" his Health was drank within Doors, by fe-

*' veral Perfons of Confequence and Note",

(that is by his own and his Neighbour's Foot-

man.) I would not have the Reader think

I take the Merit of this Contrivance to my
felf, no, 'tis what I have known practis'd

upon the like Occafions.

While he refides in Town, Oppofition

muft be his invariable Principle, and his

Partisans muft fill all the CorTee-Houfes and

Taverns, with the noble Struggles he makes,

for Liberty and Property, and no Excife. For

himfelf, a little Ill-manners to his Superiors,

and treating them with Contempt in all his

Converfations will be requifite, and an arTecl>

ed Humility to all that he is fure is below

him, will clench the Matter, and make him
as Popular as Heart can wifh.

This Popularity is the natural Premife to a

Power over the Hearts and Underftanding of

the Rout j for who can refufe his Approba-

tion, to that praife-worthy Creature, who
gives daily Evidence of his Contempt, for all

Mankind except himfelf, and thofe who
think and act exactly like himfelf; and let

me tell you, as a Secret, that Virtues pretty

Similar to thofe juft now fpoken of, are na-

turally implanted in the Minds of moil Gaffes

of Mankind, Specially thofe of the lower

Clafs i
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Oafs : For Humanity and Benevolence, with

moll, paffes for Cowardice and Diffidence,

a Fear of offending, and a Dread of Correc-

tion ; while the more fublime Talents of

Contempt and Obloquy bear, for ought I

know, jufily, the dignified Styles of Courage,

Refolution and Intrepidity. This Truth is

evinc'd every Day by common Practice,

for flep but to Billingjgate^ and you fhall fee

a female Demofthenes thunder out Philipics

againft her more modeft- and filent Neigh-
bour, who for her pufilanimous Demeanour
is the Contempt of the learned Auditory

;

whilft the vociferous Oratrefs has the Plau-

dits and Affections of all the matriculated

Members of that antient School of Virtue

Acadency of Sciences, and true Fountain

of the vulgar Tongue.

Well, faid Socrates to a young Man
brought to him to be inftructed in Philofo-

phy, " fpeak that I may fee you j" for in

our Words we generally depaint the Actions

ofour Mind ; and indeed, the Ufe of Words
is no other but affixing certain known Counds

to certain Ideas : But I fear it would be a

little too much an Impofition on a modern
Patriot to be oblig'd to deliver the very Sen-

timents of his Heart, in Words whofe com-
mon Acceptation may too evidently explain

his Meaning ; therefore I think it but right

that he fhall have a Power of joining what
Words he pleafes to his Ideas, e, g. Redrefs

E of
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of Grievances, we underftand to be a Me-
thod of eating the Publick from fome Load
that lies heavily upon them ; but he fhall, if

he pleafes, be"underitood to fay, 'tis a griev-

ous Thing that I am out of the Miniftry -,

publick Accounts fhould be infpecled; is, I

want a Place in the Treafury. Bribery, Cor-

ruption, Maie-Adminiftration, Blunders, &c,

mall iignify, Zoons, why am not I prime

Miniiter ! J can't find but I have as good a

Right to corrupt, bribe, plunder and ruin

the Nation as any he that wears a Head.

But the varying the Senfe of Words, is

not permitted to him alone, for fome of our

late Patriots hang'd or beheaded, took the

fame Liberty cf altering not only the "Sound,

but the Senfe of Things : What we call'd a

Plo':, they modeflly term'd a Confultation
;

we call'd that an unnatural Rebellion, which
they ftil'd a Meeting for the Recovery of

Right. A Rebel in New Prifon with us,

was with them a Friend in Diitrefs ; with us

a Traitor Lord in the Tower, with them a

great Man under Misfortunes'; with them the

Perfon calling himfelf the Duke of Cumber-
land, with us his Royal Highnefs our Deli-

verer, Son of our Deliverer, and the Darling

of thefe Kingdoms ; and laftly, him whom
they dignified with the Style of C
P Regent, we term a cowardly atraint-

ted Vagabond, the Tool of France and Jeft

of Europe. I could proceed much farther

in
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in my Inftances, but I fear to tire the Reader,

becaufe I am almoft: tired my felf.

Having confider'd the Ufe of Words, or

Sounds, call them which you pleafe, I am
naturally led to (peak upon the Subject of my
Patriot's Oratory : If we take it as apprehended

by many of our learned Pedants, it is, an happy

Compoiition of Words and Arguments, where-

by the Paffions are affected, and the Reafori

convinc'd. But this fo feldom falls to one Man's

Share, that it would be too heavy a Talk upon

any one Gentleman to excel in Senfe and Sound,

for every Speaker is not oblig'd to be a Chefter-

fald, or a Pit •, therefore I think one of the

Talents of Speaking or Reafoning, is enough for

my Patriot, and for his Eafe I would recom-

mend the firft, viz. Speaking only. This

Qualification is without much Difficulty arriv'd

at by a little Practice ; let him begin in his own
private Family, feveral very pretty argumenta-

tive Altercations may pafs between him and his

Lady
;
and, to the Credit of our Ladies be k

fpoken, they very few Days of their Lives

leave a Hufband at a Lofs for a Subject to ha-

rangue on, and then the Replies and Rejoin-

ders, that are bandy'd about by the loving and

ingenious Couple, will foon qualify his Honour
to recapitulate with a mannerly Acerbity when
he plays the Orator in publick. It will, per-

haps, be objected to me, that it were abfolutely

neceflary that Words mould be fupported by

found Senfe -, I know many are of that Opi-

nion*
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nion, but I can produce a living Inflance to the

contrary, in the Reverend Learned and Loyal

Mr. J H , who has for many Years

fupported himfelf, his Affertions, his Servants,

and his Oratory-mop near Clare-Market, by

Words only ; and as he is, and we have his

own Word for it, the greateft Orator alive, I

apprehend his Example amounts to Conviction.

SECT. IV.

Til E fole Tendency and ultimate View of

Patriotism among the Antients, was a

laudable Deiire of Fame, to be acquir'd by

brave and virtuous Actions, perform'd for the

Benefit of Mankind ; and this Doctrine was fo

ftrongly inculcated in theYouth of thofe Times,

that Death, drefs'd in its moil fearful Shape,

attended by all it's Horrors, was fmiPd at and
defpis'd by the Man who extended his Profpects

beyond it, and had his Eyes fix'd on eternal

Fame j Fame was then the fummum Bonum,
and he was look'd upon as a poor-fpirited

Wretch, who cou'd be fliock'd at the moil
glaring Dangers that lay in his Path to it. But
different Climates have different Senfes of
Things, and antient Greek and Roman Princi-

ples are too refiVd for what they call'd tran-

falpine Barbarians.

We may obferve amongft: ourfelves how
neighbouring Nations vary their Sentiments ;

as forExample, mCo?7/?a??timfk
:>

Po\yg^iTiy is not

only
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only legal but laudable ; in London the poor Bi-

gamift is not only condemnable, but hangable

;

in Madrid Jealoufy is counted a virtuous Point

of Honour ; in Paris and London 'tis a vicious

Weaknefs ; in Scotland Oatmeal and Rebellion

are great Cordials to the Mind and Body • in

England the firft is thought Food only for

Fowls and Horfes, and the laft a Practice only

fit for Devils, or what's as good, Men as bad
as Devils. In , but I muft have done with
Comparifons, and purfue the main Point. Fame
was the fole Reward, which People, living two
thoufand Years ago, expected for Bravery and
Virtue; by the Date we may without any other

Reafon, conclude it is full Time that fuch an-

tiquated Whims fhould be out of Fafiiion, and
fo they are ; Fame is too thin a Diet for a Bri-

tift Stomach, tho' there are, I know, fome puny
People in England^ who defire no better a Difh
after they have done their Work ; I would
name fome of them, but that I would not put
them to the Blufh ; Fame is, I will grant, a

good pretty Defert after more folid Food, and
fits very eafiiy then on the Stomach ; but to

have nothing but that to digeft, is like living

for fome Days on Succades and dry'd Sweet-
meats, which give no Nourimment, but rather

fill the Ventricle with crude and four Flatu-

lences.

There is an eminent Doctor, who underftands

the intellectual Syftem of Mankind, as well as

Eoerhaave did the Animal, who tells us plainly,

and
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and in Co manyWords, that Fame is unwhole-
ibme ; and left the Reader mould think I only

advance this to fupport my own Opinion, I

will quote his Aphorifm in his own Words.

Fame is unwhokfome taken without Meat,

And Life is bejlfuftain'd by what we eat.

Young. Univerf. Paflion.

He does not, indeed, here intend to check

the Love of Fame, but he advifes juftly there

may be an Addendum; for tho' in the Ufe of

the Non-naturals, phyfically, Simplicity is the

firft Perfection, it is politically the greateft

Fault.

Suppofe an honeft, hearty, well-appetited

Fox-Hunting Squire were invited by fome of
our very polite People to dine, and that when
he expected a full Meal, fuch as he was us'd

to in the Country, after the pleafing Fatigue of

the Chace ; behold, inftead of that he finds a

dozen Nothings ferv'd up in Plate and China,

as fome fricafied Frogs a-la-mode de Paris,

Soup Meagre, Bilk of Sparrows, &c. think you
the honeft Man wou'd not be at a Lofs for a

Dinner ; and that, if he did not fly directly into

a Paftion, that he would, at leaft, figh to him-
felf, and willi for the roaft Beef and brown
Beer of old England? He certainly wou'd, and

this is the exact; Cafe of an Entertainment of

Fame; you may as well prefcribe a Porringer of

Jus Nigrum, or Lacedemonian Broth to an

Englifi Stomach, in which it wou'd have juft

fuch
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fuch another Effect as Don Quixote's Balfam had

upon his, Wamble and make him fick, and

then come up painful to himfelf, and ftinking

to all near him; or pretend to reward a modern

Patriot only with Fame ; Beef and Beer have

fome Solidity, but Fame is a meer Whipt-filla-

bub. And now Beef and Beer come fo happily

in our Way, let us inquire how far that excel-

lent Viand and Beverage may tend to the confti-

tuting a Patriot, and if they are not really and

bona fide\ fome of his component Parts.

To determine where Beef was firfl: roafted,

is too nice a Point to be conclufive on ; the firfl:

Account that Reading furniflies me with is, the

Jewifo Sacrifices, but whether they roailed it

in our Manner or no I will not aflert, though

we read that there were Spits belonging to the

Temple, and therefore I wou'd infer, that it

was done in fome Meafure like our Method

;

and this will prove the Antiquity of that Fa-

vourite of all true Britons, roaft Beef.—Tho'
the Receipt for preparing this excellent Dim is

neither tedious nor difficult, and eafily perform'd

by all Names and Nations, yet it feems to be

almofl: the entire Property of his Majefty's Bri-

tifi Dominions. It feems to have fomething

Sovereign, if not miraculous in its Nature ; for

let two Britons of good Nature and good Sto-

mach have never fo high a Quarrel, the Inter-

polation of a few Friends, and the Prefence of

a roaft Surloin reconciles the contending Parties,

and they fwallow their Reientment along with

their
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their Beef. Is a Friendship, defir'd between

two, as yet Strangers one to the other, which
Friendfhip may be ufefiil on both Sides, let

them meet over a Rump adorn'd with Cellary

and Horfe -Radifh, and ply their Knives with

good Addrefs, to fpeak in the French Mode,
and Damon and Pythias, Pylades and Orcjles,

and all the other Hero's in Friendfhip in Days
of Yore, mall not be able to vie with them.

Jlow miraculoufly have I feen a HatelyFore-Rib

with its proper Appendages, iilence the Noife

of the roaring BurgerTes of a Country Corpora-

tion, giving them the Gravity of Judges, and
the Silence of Pythagoreans. By thee, moft
bleffed Viand, do Knights, Citizens and Bur-

geffes arrive at the Pinacle of their Defires; by
thee Mayors and other Magistrates, are intitled

to fleep out Sermon, fome in torn and fomc in

furr'd Gowns. By thy AiTiftance, the Yeoman
of the Guards looks fit and fierce, by thee the

BritiJJj Soldier fights and conquers, by thee

—

what is not done by thee ? Not Cuftard itfelf is

more necefTary to a Lord Mayor or Sheriff's

Feaft, than thou art to the general Happinefs

and Content of Great Britain and Ireland, but

join'd to their natural Ally and conftant conco-

mitant Beer, you are all in all, and all in everv

Part.

Tho' the Romans had a Word call'd Cervifa,

which fome of our Learned tranilate Beer, I

cannot be brought to think that it was the fame
Compoftfion with ours • for certainly if it was,

Horace,
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Horace, who lov'd a Cup of the beR, as well

as any He of his Times, would have celebrated

it in feme one of his Odes; for he furely wou'd,

as all Judges of wholefome and pleafant Drink-

ing do, prefer it to all his Rot-gut Sabine or

Falernian Wines, and I am very well aflur'd

that Julius Qefar, in the grander!: Entertainment

at his moft magnificent Triumph, never drank

a Cup of fuch Beer as formerly was brew'd by

honeft Alderman Humphry Parfons, and now
by my worthy and ingenious Friend Mr.

he Fevre. I was long at a Lofs for the Inven-

tor of this ftaple Liquor of great Britain,,

and in vain did I confult Vcrfiegan, Her?:ey

Thomas, and all the other venerable Dint and

Cobweb-rakers, 'till luckily in a Summer-jaunt

to Wales, to vifit a Relation of mine, who is

not only a Pedigree-monger, as mofl Welch

Gentlemen are, but is alio a Poet and Hifto-

rian ; in his Pofleflion I found a Manufcript in

the antient and elegant Britifi Language by

Owen ap Shenkin, ap Richard, ap Thomas,

ap Griffiths, cotemporary with Llewellin the fa-

mous Prince of Wales, where he with great

Judgment and Accuracy fpeaks of the Inventor

of Ale and Beer. As there is fomething pretty

curious in it, I tranfcribe, Verbatim, my own
Tranflation of that Part which concerns Beer,

and the Tranflation is, I affure the Reader, as

near as our poor Language can approach to thai

fublime Tongue.

* Ale,
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M Ale,- for which our Country has been fyf
cc fome Ages famous, owes it's Invention, as

" fome wou'd affirm, to that politic and war-
u

like Prince Owen ap Maddoc, that nrfl
c planted Colonies in Mexico and P^n* i I will.

" not contefl; but that great Man might have
" had a Genius equal to fuch an Invention

;

Cl but as he wants no Addition to his Fame, it

" wou'd be unjuft in me to conceal the true.

\* Author of that Salutiferous and Friend-cre-
cc

ating Liquor."

Gambrevius, one of the moft antient Kings
ic of JVales^ which in his Days had it's Sou-
" thern Hills cover'd over with Vines, whence
<c Plenty of delightful Potation was prefs'd,

" being at War with the Savage Inhabitants of
" (the Place call'd now England) the $arba~
i:

r/tf/w made a fudden and unexpected Inroad,
ci and amongft other Outrages, deftroy'd all
i: the Vines, Root and Branch, and of Con-
s: fequence deprived them of Drink ; in this
*c melancholy State Gambrevius applies to Mer-
V tin, the Britifi Indian ter, who after having
" confulted his Familiar, orders the King to
<c

rife the next Morning at Break of Day,
" and going out of his Doors to turn his Face
u

full South, and then clofing his Eyes, to
lt walk, fo, a thoufand Paces, when opening
<; them, he fhould pluck the two fir ft Vegeta-
1" hies he faw, and infufing them together and
ie

boiling them, he would produce a Liquor
11

iuperior to the Blood of the Grape ;
he

*' pbey'd
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< c obey'd, and the firft Vegetables he faiv were
c

' Barley and Hops, thefe he boil'd, and they
" produc'd Beer, n6t like the Liquor we drink

;

<c but after feveral Experiments he made Malt,
li and brought Ale to the Perfection we have
" it now in. Merlin deliver'd a Prophefy of
" it, which may be feen in the Archives of
" Llarikidwily, which I tranieribe becaufe it is

cc hard to come at."

'This Juke of Barley flail', I fro,

Lay ma?iy a Britifh head full low
j

Both Lord and Peafant it-jkall thrall,

Nay Kings too, if they drink, JkallfalL
%

And yet no Poifon in the Cup,

tlnlefs too ??tuch thereof you fup,

Liberty and it go Hand in Hand,

Where 'tis the Drink, blefd be the Land.

Having trae'd Beer to" its Origin, it were

yieedlels to fay more upon it, it wants no En-
comium, for it's Virtues and Effects are abun-

dantly known ; how many Friendfhips doth it

Contract and then cement, it infpires Love and

Courage, and be a Man never f> much an Hy-
pocrite in his Coffee, Tea, or Water, he be-

comes a molt firtcere open Creature in his Beer;

how many Anxiety's aoes it chafe away ! how
many reftlefs Heads fettle ! how many watchful

Eyes clofe in peaceful Slumbers. Happy,
happy England ! where £>eef and IJeer grow*

how fhou'd France with its Ragoilts, or Spain

with its Olla Pofridas think of fubduing a

F 2, Nation
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Nation whofe Strength is fupported by Beef, and

their Courage rais'd and confirm 'd by Beer,

They have {till in Conjunction another wonder-

ful Property, which is, they have rais'd up

many a Patriot into Light, and are the Teft of

his Affection to his fellow Citizens ; for distri-

buting his Beef and Beer among! t them, he

thews his Love to them, and his upright Chrif*

tian Heart, by doing to others as he'd be done

by himfelf, and feeding his Friends with the

Food, and filling them with the Liquor in

which his Soul delights : And what can his

Countrymen do lefs in Return of his

Treatment of them, fo like his Brethren,

but grant any Requeft he fhall aik them
;

for

what Requeft can be refus'd where Beef and

Beer are Mediators 1 and if it be fuch a Trifle

as to reprefent a Shire, a City, or a Borough

can they reflect upon Surloins and Hogfheads

without Ingratitude, if they demur in the leaft

to fulfill his Heart's Defire. Let no-body fup-

pofe that this Method of treating the Populace

upon publick Occafions is an Innovation, and

the Brat of Yeiterday : It is as old as the Re-

man Confulate, at which Time upon the like E-
mergencies, as procuring Suffrages for the Con-
fnlfhip, Edilefhip, and all the other Ships, the

Sportula or Dole was plentiful beftow'd to the

People both gentle and fimple, with many ano-

ther good Gift befides, as practis'd at this Day

;

fo that by antient Cuftom, Prefcription and
modern Fafhion, we may conclude that good

Eating
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Eating and Drinking, and other private Civs*

lities as well as Beef and Beer are the firft con-

stituent and component Parts of a Patriot.

After this long, tho' ufeful Digrefhon, let us

return to the main Subject. We have before

obferv'd and allow'd that Fame was too thin a

Diet, and at the fame Time unwholefome for

a modern Patriot, we have given him Popula-

rity and Power, and now he muff, procure for

himfelf, the grand Derniere, Preferment.

The Ways to this great Point ofthe Journey
of high Life vary as much as the Complexions

of the feveral Travellers ; tho' thev fet out at

different Paths, with different Guides and Re-
commendation, yet they all make to one Spot,

as the Lines drawn from the Extremity of a

Circle tend all to oneCentre, or tofpeak plainer,

as the Spokes of a Coach-Wheel ftrike them-
felves from the Fellow or Hoop ofthe Wheel to

the Nave or Box. It muft then depend upon our

Patriot to conllderhisown Temper and the Tem-
per of his Patron, and act accordingly. I would
advife him, though at his firft fetting out, to

find fault with the Conduct of all the high Ser-

vants of the State ; let him talk a great deal,

whether to the purpofe or no, not a Farthing's

Signification, by this means he will be taken

notice of, and as foon as what he aims at ispro-

pofed to him, let him decline it full ten Mi-
nutes bv his Watch, and at the End of the

Time prefcribed, faften upon it like a Leech,

.except he hopes to make a better Bargain ; in

which
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which he mull life his own Discretion : But kt

him not be tedious or ftand off too long ; for I

have known fome great Men that by fuch Ma-
nagement have miffed the Market, and inftead

of both Honour and Profits, have at laft been

fob'd off only with a Title, and as what has

once happened may happen again, I would pre^

fcribe a good deal of Vigilance and Cautiori

upon this Topic.

Some are preferred for Turbiilency, fome
for Complaifance, fome for fpeaking, fome
for Silence, fome for Honefty, fome for the"

contrary *, but there is in this State Warfare one

moft furprizing Paradox, feen almoft every

Day, which is, That he is fure to rife Higheft,

and make the greateft Appearance, who can

crawl mod Servily and is in private Life the

moft contemptible of all Figures. The Art

of Crawling will, I know, at firft Sight, appear

cxtrcamly cafy, but when view'd more attend

lively it will be found to be the moft difficult

of all the Agenda in the Road to Preferment,

and the moft elegant Performance, when well

executed, that is exhibited at a great Man's
Levee. Ifindeed our Idea of Crawling is no
other than that of a Man upon all Fours, the

mereft Foxhunter in Great-Britain might in

*Two Hours Practice be qualified for the moft
refplcndant Anti-Chamber in Europe, and he
need have no other Preceptor but his favourite

Pointer, to whofe Excellence, tho', he muft ne-
ver hope to arrive.

But
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But Crawling here, is partly fimple in the

Senfe and partly metaphoric j it is, what the Lc-

virions call, a mix'd Mode. The Crawler is to

ftoop to nothing, but his Leviathan, or great

Man, nay fcarcely to his Creator ; but this Re-
mark is unnecelfary, for he feldom thinks of

fuch Humiliation ; he mufl be remarkably in-

folent to all but his Lord, and his Lord's Pimp,
and confpicuoufly fervile to them both •, he
mufr. not prefume to have the perfect. Ufe of any

one of his Senfes, but mult leave the Guidance

of them implicitely to his Patron and his Fa-

vourite. As if my Lord fhould fay, at twelve

at Noon, Tom, 'tis a lovely Night ; I would not

advife him to be fo palpable as to cry out at

once, Ay, damn me, my Lord, the Moon fines
delightfully\ 'tis ahnojl Ti'mefor the Ma[querade-y
no, let him deliberate a Minute, and then an-

fwer doubtfully ; My Lord, I really apprehend

it to be Day, butyour Lord/hip is the befi Judge,

however I'll confult the Almanack to know if it

jhould be Day at this Time ofthe Tear, and at this

Hour. Here he gives a Proof both of his Obe-
dience and Politenefs, and lure he mufl be
dear to a Man who fees he has the Command;
of his Senfes, and may therefore difpofe of his

Hands, Eyes, or Tongue, juft as he pleafes.

There is (till an indifpenfable Qualification,

without which all other Perfections are of no
Value, which is, that, at his firft engaging in

the Service, he muft abfolutely call: off and dis-.

band
:
for ever, two very impertinent Compani-

* ens.
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ons, Confcience and Honour^ they being fit only

for the Society of a few bookifh Country-Gen-

tlemen, and asfewCountry-Parfons. If he has

a handlome Wife, Daughter, Niece, or Ward,

if his great Man takes a Fancy to any one, or

all of them, he mud: not growl and look .fallen,

figh for the Dimonour of his Family, or raife

op to himlelf ftrange Phantoms of Sin and

Scandal, but blefs his Stars that gave him fo fair

an Opportunity ofbeing conflrm'd in my Lord's

good Graces, and do the Duty of the Kijkr.

Jlga, or firft Eunuch, and with Joy lead one

or all of them to the Seraglio of his Grand Vi-

zier. Such Actions wou'd, I am fenfible, appear

detefbble in the Eye offome whimfical old-fa-

fhioned People, but as they are little acquaint-

ed with the fuperior and more polite World,
their Diflike or Approbation is of little or no
Confequence with People converfant in the

Grand Monde.
The turbulent Gentleman and Speecher,

mull both act vigoroufly in their different

Spheres, tho* they both feem to me to be.vaftly

nearly ally'd, being both, but, Dealers inWords,
the one muft thunder and threaten, and the

other rail and declaim 'till for Peace and Quiet-

nefs fake, they are both filenc'd like Cerberus

with a Sop. I have known fo very few rife

by Honefty that I mall not fpeak to that Point,

and for them who reach the Top-moft round
of the Ladder of Greatnefs by the Oppofite, I

have but little Acquaintance with them j but, I

fuppofe
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frppofe in general they mud: Act, in the Phy*
lician's Style, pro re rata, according as Circum-
stances and Occafions vary. And here every

Man muft be his own privy Counfellor. The
lafl is the happy Man that grows great by Si-

lence ; this Gentleman puts me in Mind of the

homely Proverb. The fill Sow eats all the

Draug/jt. His Bufinefs is very eafy, he ?nujl

hear andfee andfay nothing 'till a certain Sign
is given , and then he has little more to do than

rife up, open his Mouth with • one Syllable,

then fit down and pair his Nails or fall alleep,

and fleep he may with Calmnefs and Compo-
fure j for fleeping or waking his Wages go
on.

Some will think thofe filent Men weak, ig-

norant, and unlearned, but let me be permit-

ted to affure them that, fo far from that is it,

they are Philofophers and act upon the firfl and
fundamental Principle ofPythagoras, v/hofe pri-

mary Advice to his pupils at their Entrance in-

to his School was contain'd in two mod expref-

five Words EXHMY0IAN TEPEI, in Englijh,

hold your Peace, or govern your Tongue, this

Mr. Prior merrily alludes to in a Story of his

written pretty much upon the Subject I am now
handling, in thefe Words,

Eat your Pudding, Fool, and hold your Tongue.

Thus have I happily, and to my own great

Content, and I am vain enough, tho' Vanity is

a Vice little known amongit us Authors, to

G think
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think to the Delight and Infraction of the

Reader, gone thro' what I propos'd in my Ti-

tle-page, the Rife, Progrefs, and tendency of

Patriotifnt) I have thrown in too the different

Complexions of Patriots, and what is to be ex-

pected from them, and chalk'd out, as it were,

the Line by which they mould proceed to

the great Point ocular, Preferment, and Digni-

ties ; there are, indeed palled over in Silence

feveral ufeful Footpaths, Avenues, and Short

Cuts, as Murder, Perjury, Diflimulation,

Fraud, Perfidy and many others, but thefe I

have wilfully omitted, becaufe I intend mortly

to publifh in a large Quarto neatly bound and

lettered, by Subfcription, an Eknchus, or Guide

to the univerfal Wim and Hope of Mankind,

Advancement, and I doubt not but I mail

meet with the Encouragement and Approba-

tion of all the Nobility, Gentry and others in

Europe, becaufe thefe Hopes and Wifhes are

.not confined to Great Britain only, but are in

full Vigour from the riling of the Sun to the

going down of the fame.

I i'hall now enter upon a Subject untouched

by any as yet, a Subject on which I mall ex-

pend the little Remainder of my Learning, for

upon a Review of thefe Sheets I have been fufc

ficiently profufe already. I have us'd it as a

Journey-man Shoemaker does his Money on
Saturday Night, he, who is uneafy while any
remains, lavifhes it whilft it lafb, and then goes

to fleep with Content and Resignation. Di-
cam
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cam infigne recens, indicium ore- atio, as Horace

fays. I'll fay fortieth ing fpick and fpan new;
There's more of my Learning; but, dear Rea-
der, do not be impatient, it is almoft at an

End, for you will fee the laft and Extent of it

in the next Section, for which prepare all your

Attention and Sagacity, but as it will be a la-

borious Piece both to you and me, we'll breath

a little and get new Spirits, and then proceed,

as we have hitherto done, with Life and Hu-
mour.

sect. v.

rN the former Sections I have demonftratcd

what valuable Creatures to the publick

Patriots are, and of Confequence the publick

mou'd be under the greater!: Care for them ;

but, alafs ! they are more neglected than even

Dogs or Horfes ; Dogs have their Doctors and

Horfes their Farriers, but the Patriot, confider'd

fimply fo, has not had the leaft Thought em-
ploy'd about him for the Relief of his Dilor-

ders. Confidering him as a Man, indeed, he
has a Phyfician to cure his Body, but looking

upon him as a thinking and argumentative Being>
I have as yet never (qqh any, the leaft Effay

on the Maladies and Cures of his Mind.
The Great Nich. Machiavil has left be-

hind him a Manufcript, which by much Inte-

reft and Expence I faw in the Library at Fl&*

rence^ giving feme Hints for reducing the Pa*
G z triQtical
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triotical Difeafes into a certain Ratio, and

glances at fome Methods of Cure; but whe-

ther he grew tir'd of the Subject or thought it

impracticable I know not •, but he flops mortin

the Middle of his Fifty-fixth Chapter and leaves

his Reader in the Dark. However, I gain'd

fo much by what I read, that I will attempt

to lay down the Prognoses, Diagnoftics, and

other Symptoms of thefe Diforders : If 1 mould
not fucceed, Eft quoddam prodire tenus fi no?i

datur ultra
y

and the Attempt I mall think

meritorious.

To the great and .laudable End then, of pre-

ferving fo very valuable a Body in proper Or-

der for the publick Service, I would propofe that

a College of political Phyficians mou'd be

founded and endowed at the public Expence,

in fome, the mod; convenient Part of the

Town : I wou'd have it compos'd of a Prefi-

dent and Eleven Members, whofe Qualifica-

tions for their Admittance fhou'd be, as it |s

with our learned College *of Body Doctors,

Diligence and clofe Obfervation of the Procef-

fes and Variations of the Diforders with which
their Patients are afflicted, and that they be

ftrictly charged, upon Pain of Expulfion, to

receive neither Fee nor Reward from the Sick

for Medicine or Attendance, but on the contra-

ry, gratify the afflicted with all Things which
they themfelves fhall think proper for their

Recovery. This Advice will be found upon
a clear Examination, to be moft ufeful, the

Cafe
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Cafe widely differs from that of the Dealers la

Chemical and Galenical Preparations, who ob-

trude ex cathedra what Bolufes, Pills, Jalaps,

Cordials, and other Slops they pleafe upon their

Patients; for here the Patient is to p«*eicribe for

himfelf, and if his Prefcription cannot be ex-

actly comply'd with, the political Doctor is to

mew his Skill and Dexterity in preparing a

Succedaneum, which may pafs upon the Pre-

fcriber for the very Thing he directed.

The Prefident and nine of the Members
mould fit every Day, while two of the moft
learned of the Fellows, chofen out of the Body,

after a competent Examination, mould vifit the

difeas'd Patriots in their proper Apartments, and

report to the fitting Members the Symptoms
daily arifing upon their Patients, and then en-

ter into a general Confultation for the aptly and
concifely treating the Difeafe.

All the Medicines, whether palpable or po-

table, fhall be found by the Publick, and are to

be apply 'd to no other Ufe but that of the Pa-

triots, who fhall receive the Medicines with

their own Hands, to whom alfo fhall be granted

the Liberty of difpofing of them as they pleafe

;

for once they have touch'd them, though they

mould give them to a Footman, a Chamber-
maid, a Chaplain, a Coufin, Son, or Bro-
ther in the Country, they are in a fair and ready

Way of Cure, the Sanative Intention depend-
ing, purely, upon touching.

As this political Study of Phyfick has nothr-

thereto
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therto been reduc'd to any certain Principles,

I will take upon me to offer fome Hints to

that Purpofe, tho'I confefs I never practifed,

becaufe I found it was impoffibie for me to

come at the proper and effectual Medicines on

thefe Occafions, yet however I have, from my
Youth upwards, dealt largely in the Theo-

ry, and doubt not but fome improving Head
may, from my Attempts, bring it to iuch Per-

fection that we fhall fee Gentleman of Parts

and Application taking publick Degrees in this

Science as they do at prefent in common Me-
dicine.

The Difeafes of this noble Body of Patriots

vary juft as their Conftitutions are, and appear

often with the fame Symptoms in different Peo-

ple, though their End is not at all fimilar.

The fir ft and general Diforder, and on
which all the reft depend, being the iirft At-

tack the Syfterh always feels, is call*d by
th I e .1 Greeks , Logomania, in Rnglijh it

may be term'.d, an intemperate Defire of Speak-

ing. There is no particular Period in Life af-

fix'd, when this Difeafe makes it's firft Appear-

ance; in feme it begins very early, in others

late, and perhaps toward the latter End of

Life ; it has one ftrange Particularity, which is,

that it feldom or never difturbs the Perfon af-

fected •, but it's moft morbific Venom is the

Potion of all round the Mainiac \ for he goes

on in his Fit to his own great Delight and Re-
creation, as Men do in Calentures ; for as they

take
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take the Sea for green Meadows and Flowers,

fo he apprehends all he expreffes to be a very

Garland of all the choiceft Pinks, Tulips and

Carnations of Rhetorick. They who are

obliged to attend, find a certain Senfation about

their Ears, not unlike that of being nail'd to a

Pillory, or the delightful Sounds of a crack'd

Kettle, or the Harmony of a File and Saw.

There are fome, indeed, who find much Plea-

fure in him ; but thefe are few, and that

few either reaping or hoping to reap Advantages

from the Confequences of his Paroxyfms.

This Diibrder at firfr. mews itlelf at Veftry

and Seffion, where the Patient is rather admir'd

than pitied for his Misfortune ; in others it

breaks out at an Election Dinner to the Multi-

tude, and in many at the more private Con-
clave and Collation at a Country Ale-Houfe af-

ter a Fox-hunt. Their Performances here arc

often the Caufes of their having a Right to

to make a Noife and difturb People in Places of

more Dignity and Confequence. Its Progno-

ses are, firfl: a certain Pleafure they are ob-

ferv'd to take in their own Words, which thev

apprehend to be vaflly mufical and harmonious.

Next, an Uneaiinefs and Impatience, which is

extreamly vifible in them, when tbey are under

any Necefiity of hearing any Body elfe Talk -

y

thirdly, a vaft Fondnefs for Contradiction and

Argument ; and laftly, a very hearty Con-
tempt for all good Manners and Decency. This

Diibrder is incurable 'till the Patient is under a

Com*
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Complication, and them, by clofe Attention

to his Words, Hints and Action?, the fkilfui

Phyfician will quickly come at a Knowledge

of his Diforder, it's Origin and Care ; for let

it be obferv'd, that the Logomania, though to

others a very troublefome Piece of Bufinefs,

and therefore moil worthy of the Care of the

Doctor, is but the Harbinger of another of a

more acute and dangerous Nature j therefore

I wou'd advife^ that it be look'd into as foon as

poffible, led: by gathering Strength it may re-

quire more Medicine than is worth bellowing

on the Patients, and ten to one whether the

Cure is ever thoroughly perfected.

I have known feveral very hopeful young

Gbntlemen, eipecially in the Coffee-Houfes

about the Temple and St. yames's, incurably

gone in this Diforder by a blind Indulgence of

it, and an Averfion to any Friend who fhould,

in the Honefty of his Heart, urge them to a

fpeedy Courfe of Medicine and Abstinence,

from the bewitching Lunacy of conftantly and

obftinately collecting Materials for the Support

of this wretched Diforder j fo far have they

been plung'd in it, that they were, and are to

this Day ftudiouily avoided by all that would
live at Quiet, and are now obliged to herd to-

gether and torture each other, making always

a Battle Royal of it, like fo many blind Cocks

thrown into one Pit, for the inttructive Amufe-
ment of his worfhipful Drunkennefs, the Squire*

and the fober Knot of his wife Attendants.

I
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I have obferv'd before, that it is in vairi to

practile upon this Difeafe 'till it become com-
plicated; und the chiefDiftempers which attend

it, though it has many, almost innumerable,

•Subordinates, are called in Greek, Krxfcfhilia

and Cleodipfis. The fifft may be translated, a

Love of Treafure or Gold, and the other, a

Thirft for Honours, or Titles. It will be no
very eafy Matter to be able to determine which
of thefe too are complicated with the firft, for

though it moil commonly finds a Companion,

in one or both of them, yet, when the Di-

ftemper begins to (hew itfelf with Violence, it

is hard to conclude which is predominant, but

if both act with the lame Vigour upon the Sy-

flem, the Cafe is almoft defperate, fcr the Cure
will take up the Devil and all of Medicine, too

rich to be difpos'd of at random. I know in-

deed, that fome Men are io hardy of Conllitu-

tion, that they cannot be mov'd by a Dofe iei's

ftrong, than a large Compound of the Speci-

fiers, requifite for the Cure of both the laffc

mention'd Diforders, but this happens but fel-

dom, though every Patient prefcribes for him-
felf the fame Dofe.

All the Doctor's Skill is here to be put upon
the full Stretch, and his firft Bulinefs is to era-

dicate and drive out with all his Art' one of the

Complicated. I wou'd, were I to undertake

a Cure, endeavour by all proper Proceedings to

banilli the Kryfophilia, for that is an infatiatj

Difeafe, and for ever crying out for frefh Sup-

El plies
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|>lie's of Phyfick 5 whereas, in the Cleomaihittf

though the Medicine have a pompous and great

Appearance, yet it is in Effect a mere Nothing,

coiling little, and thrown fom-etimes with Con-
tempt to the Patient, who is never the better for

it, to his own private Knowledge •, though the

ihoft-rfighted World think him vaftly happy in

having obtain*^ fo elegant a Prefcription, and

honour him for his good Luck, not knowing
that he often fighs to himielf, and wifhes him
at the Devil who advis'd him to fuch a frothy

Whipt-fyllabub Courfe of Phyfick.

Asfoon as the Complication Jsperceiv'd, which
may be denoted,, by more than ufual Violence

of Speech, more Haughtinefs in his Looks, and

Bitterneis in his Words, the Phyfician muft
leave him as little as poffible, indulge him in

ail his WantoneiTes of Harangue or R/ailing,

and obferve with a very careful Eye the Bent of

his Defires or Inclinations ; for 'tis a thoufand

to one whether he ever tells you, bluntly, what
he would be at, and therefore from Symptoms
you muft form Conclufions, fuch as may affiff

the Patient.

It is a receiv'd and approv'd Maxim in the

Art of Chirurgery, that in Cafes of Fractures

and Fiffures in the Scull ; when the ContuliOn

or Wound is but little, and the Patient too

Senfelefs to inform the Doctor where to apply,

that then it is his Bufinefs to Watch where often-

eft he lays his Hand, and in all Probability he

may hit upon the affected Place. As this is a

good
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good and laudable Art to find out the Wound in

the natural Body, fo a very good Hint may be

taken from it in Regard to the Body political.

As for Example ; Suppofe the Doctor walks his

Patient into the Park, let him oblcrve where
he fixes his Eyes molt attentively and wifhfully;

ii he turns his Face towards Wcjbmnjlcr^ and

gazes earneftly on a large Building of Portland

Stone, if then he gives two or three hearty

Grumbles, and God d—n mc's, ciirfes the Rob-
bers of the Publick, claps his Hand into his

Pocket, draws out a Parcel of Shillings or Cop-
per, falls to counting them with much Gravity

and Circumfpection, and artfully conveys a

pretty Number to another Pocket, as if one

Hand were Healing from the other, reft ailur'd,

Brother Doctor, the Kryfophilia is his Malady,

and 'till that is apply'd to, the Logomania mull
be the Plague of you and the whole Neighbour-

hood. Now in this Cafe I wou'd direct that

his Phyfick for the Kryfophilia be given him
gradually, begin with a little, and raife it but a

little, for 'tis not the Quantity, but the Fre-

quency of the Dofe is ufeful. 1 have my felf

known feveral Men loft by the large Dole,

falling into dangerous and obftinate Relapfes,

which only have been cur'd by ufing my Me-
thod of frequent, fmall Doles. Or ifthe Gourfe

feem too tedious, take him by the Hand, lead

him into that fame Building which is call'd the

Treafury, introduce him into fome mug Room
or Place there, and let him play and divert

II z him-
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himfelf with any Thing he can find about the

Houfe, and my Life for yours, he comes

to himfelf in a few Days, grows a mannerly

Man, of few Words, and will, like a good Boy,-

do any thing you bid him. If he turns his

Eyes the contrary Way towards Charing Crofsy

begins a learned Difiertaticn upon Cordage

Marts, Anchors, Fleets and Mifmanagement,

indulge him in the hearing his Difcourie; offer

no Arguments againft him, except that you ap-

pr hend, if he were more- thoroughly acquaint-

t d ith Affairs, though you don't directly doubt

bis Wifdom and Capacity, he wou'd conceive

differently of Things ; and for his further ! a-

tisfici'ion, you'll let him into the Secret, and

fome pari of the Management of thofe Matters

he feems fo much difgufted at ; he'll hear you
attentively, be aflur'dj then be as good as your

Word ; let him enter into the Joys of his Ma-
iler, and quickly you will find him the flrong-

eft Stickler againfr. his former Opinions. The
Cure is finifh'd, probatum eft.

A Knowledge of the Patient afflicted with
the Cleofnainia, is to be enter'd into the fame
Way

j watch him clofely, and obferve whether
Heraldry, Accounts or Oeconomy is his mofr,

favourite Study : If he is in Love with the Pa-
geantry of Arms, he will frequently talk of his

Anceftry, tracing it jufr, as the Whim for the

Moment runs, from the Danes, Saxons or Nor-
mans

;
if any Man of his Name has been re-

markable in Land or Sea-Fight, expect that he

claims
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claims Kindred with him, tho' related, perhaps

a iittleasyou and I are, molt judicious Reader.

Tills Patienc's Diforder arifes from an Uneafinefs

of Heart in him or his Wife, of bein<T runk'd

wi'.h [heir honeft Neighbours in the Country,

and having no particularly diftinguiihlng Mark
upon their Carriage, whether Coach or Cha-
riot : The Phyiician then is to obferve whether

the Frenzy is ilrong or weak, if the latter, the

Cure is e.iiV and free from much Expence. It

is but adminiftring to him a large Scroll of

Parchment, with a very great uncommon Seal

thereto appending, which (hall entitle him, and

his Heirs Male, to be the hauehtieft and lean:

ufeful People in the Parifh, to have the largefl

Pew in the Church, to Brow-beat the Paribn,

djfpik the Neighbouring Squires, (except when
he has a particular Ufe at a particular Seai'on

for their Vote and Intereft, as the Phrafe is,)

and to wear in their Efcutcheon a bloody red

Fiit, to the great Awe of .his Neighbours and

Joy of his Family ; he is immediately reliev'd,

and you may turn him -oofe a^ a good Man, and
true, found-winded and limb'd, and their Friend;

upon all lawful Occafions by Day or by Night.

If the Diforder is a little more acute, you lliall

obferve him frequently to raife his Hand to his.

Head, fpeak of Velvets, Golden Circles, Pearl

and Ermine : He is, though not in a very des-

perate State, yet in one fomething difficult ta

the Phyfician, for it will be hard to find at

which Stage of Crimfon Velvet his Malady
directs 5 therefore, I think, in this Cafe the
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*£iara Gentis Minoris is fit to be adminiiter'd

to him ; if the Fit is intehfe he will directly

grafp it, but if only hectical, he will chaffer

for that Gentis Superioris. Confider if he is

worth the Phyfick, if fo, let it be made a Ca-

taplafm, and apply'd to his Head, and in all

Human Probability he will be rais'd from his

Malady, and this will be a Sovereign and Fa-

mily Noftrum with him and his Heirs for ever.

i In this Cure you are to obferve, that if the

Patient, after his Recovery, mould not become
ufeful, he is at lead incapacitated of being

troublefome -, and though he may do fome
Good, yet you have put it out of his Power
ever more to do Mifchief. I knew my felf a

certain late Patriot cur'd of this Diftemper ac-

cording to my Prefcription, who was fo awful

to the Multitude, that he who us'd to be huz-
za'd and rung into all the Parifhes within 20
Miles of h :

s Horns : A. his Difcharge from
6
this

Political Hofpital, and the Perfection of his

Cure, pafs'd down with all the Tranquillity

imaginable ; and fo ftrongly was he rever'd for

his late Aequifitions, both of Honours and Wis-
dom, that after three Months fpent at his Seat

in the Country, not a (ingle Squire or Parfon,

drunken Burgefs or fturdy Freeholder, has the

Courage to break in upon his Honour's Retire^

ment.

All that Remains to be faid of this Gentle-

man, is, that if he mould Relapfe he is not
worth the Pbyficians's farther Notice, and
therefore let him droll about at Liberty, ex-

cept
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cept his more immediate Friends or Relations

fhou'd think it proper to confine him for the

Recovery of his Undemanding ; and it is ten

to one whether ever he Recovers it, or not;

for the Application of the Medicine for his firft

Fit is moft detrimental, except the Conftitu-

tion is good, be the Doctor never fo fkilful,

and is apt for ever after, not only in him, but

alio in his Pofterity, to afYecl: the._JBrain more
or lefs, as Multitudes of Valitudinarians at this

Day living can amply teflify.

There is a Species of Melancholy Madnefs to

which thefe worthy Creatures are fubjeclr,

which appears by fuilen Looks this Moment,
and Smiles the next ; but always, whether hi

Smiles or Frowns, they are noted to have a coiv-

ftant Spafm or catching in their Hands, which
violently grafp, and with the greateft Force de--

tain whatsoever they lay hold on, few Things

there are which they don't fnap at. You mall

obferve thefe Lunaticks fond of playing with

Keys, and white Wands, and fuch Kind of

Trumpery, forever whifpering and bowing, but

particularly to thofe that they don't care three

Farthings ifthe Devi/j had ftuhYd with Colour

and Spirits, with a Bow from their Doctor, bur

dejected into Palenefs and Sighs if he feems i i

the leaft to neglect them, elpecially in Pub-
lick. In this Cafe a gradual Courfe of Promi-
ses is very expedient, fome Nods or Smiles in

publick, and a daily Repetition of the Promife-

Cordial in private : This Medicine, the* at fnft

very grateful, will in the End grow nauicous,,

and
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fend intolerable, therefore after the Body jj

pretty well prepar'd by a Year or two's Courfe

of it, let the State Phyfician give a Key or a

white Rod, it will divert the Patient's Melan-

choly and probably make a Cure of him, but

be it how it will, there is no great Riique run*

if, in Cafe, the Patient dees not anfwer Ex-
pectation, 'tis but taking the favourite Bauble

from him,. and let him even go hang or drown
himfelf, which he pleafes, or growl away his

Life and Sorrows together at home in the

Country, with March-Beer, Backgammon and

•Tobacco.

The laft Species of my fick P. triots, viz,

the fenatorial foxhunters, have for x mie out

of Mind been only committed to the Care of

Farriers and Dog-Doctors. This, I muft contefs,

• is to me Matter of the greatefl Surprize : The
moil of thefe Patriots are Hereditarily fo, and

are permitted to enter the greatefl: AiTembly

by Prefcripticn, as it were, becaufe their

Grandfather did the fame by the Authority of

their Great Grand Fathers, as a Citizen has his

Freedom, without Servitude, by Virtue of his

Father's Copy. Now fome Care fhou'd be ta-

ken of them, who are raoft of them, like Sir

Francis Wronghead^ willing to ferve their King
as well as their Country, and are greatly dif-

gufted if they do not perform both thefe ho-

norable Offices. Their Diforder is known to

many by the Name of the Sullens. In thisCjfe

I wou'd not have the State Phyfician himfelf

to appear, but to adt by a Deputy, who fhou'd

be
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be the keeneft Sportfman in Town, and who
had broke a Leg, a Collar Bone, and a Thigh
in the Service j ifboth his Arms had fuffer'd the

fame Fate, and his Scull had receiv'd a fmall

Fracture it would greatly conduce to his Influ-

ence over them. His Bufinefs will be to cry

up the great Affection hisWorfhip, the Doctor,

has for them, that if it mould happen they

wanted Phyfick they may have it gratis ; but,

damn it, they are Men of found Conftitutions,

and need it not ; but, by God, if they fhould,

he'll fuffer himfelf to be hang'd in the Lam of

a hunting Whip, like a babbling Cur, if his

Worfhip fail them. I think this muft have

the Effect, but if it fhou'd fail, which is very

rarely, let him adminifler the Promife-Cordi-

al boldly and liberally, wafh it down with half

a Dozen Bottles, and a genuine Account ofthe

Fox, Deer, or Hare by which he received his

noble Hurts, a general Invitation to his October

and Venifon in the Country, and I defy any

Squire, that is a mere Squire, to be proof

againft fuch Medicine. His Heart will open

and his Countenance clear up, and be will be

found to be active or paflivc juft as the Occa-

lion mail require and he ihall be inftructed.

I had like to have pafs'd over in Silence a wor-
thy fet of Lovers of the Publick, who are call'd

by themfelves Redrejfers of Grievances, and by
the prejudic'd World, Rebels. The Symptoms,
in this Cafe, are flagrant, and the pooreft

-Dealer in Medicine, from the celebrated 7z/r-

ner to the more famous £)r, Taykr, can imme-
I diately
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diately find them out. But left I mould leave Man
kind in the Dark upon this important Occafion, )

will tell them, that the firft Symptomatic is vulgarly

call'd the Heart-burn ; it then proceeds to a Hicitup,

by Phyficians call'd aConvul/ton of the fibrous Syftem

cf the Stomach. My former Patients acted fmgly,

thefe do by Confpiracy, as our ingenious Performers

- of Leger-Je-Main. This worthy Perfon never ap~

pears iingly, ) ou are always to expect to find him
in a Crowd, he is fond of Sword, Mufquet and
Piflols, and has, if you will believe him, no other

Intention but that of making all Mankind happy, by
the prudent Expedient of cutting Throats and put-

ting the whole Community into Confufion.

The Cure of this Perfon muft be confider'd with

great Sagacity, If a Nobleman, a Courfe of Steel

properly ufed, and by Way of an acute Cataplafm,

apply'd by a proper Attor to the Neck, is an in-

iallible Medicine ; if a Commoner, the cooling

Seeds, both Root and Branch, will never fail.

I affirm that I have feen them apply'd with the

utmoft Succefs, and this Medicine has fo happy and
quick an Effect, that feveral Perfons difordered to

Defptrration have been cur'd in, fome one Minute,
others, at the greateft Extent, in ten. OurPhy-
iician muft here act again by Deputation, let him
pivfcribe, and let his Apothecary in Chalybeates

and Seeds, Root and Branch, apply topically, fe~

cundum Artcm,

Thus have I gone thro' this difficult Subject to the

Delight of the Reader, I hope, as well as myfelf : I

would now proceed farther to a Calculation how long

the Spirit of Patriotism can exift in a true Modern,
hut as I intend that,with aDifquifition on the Marks
of a Perfon fit for being made a Patriot, for another
Treutiic of equal Worth to this, I conclude and take

my Leave of you with the fame Friendfhip I met you,

"Pals Lctfor, ' &1

memor ejlo met.










